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LOCAL AREA NETWORKS
Norman Johnson,CALL Digest
Any ESOL program that hasattempted to set up a computer
assistedlanguagelearninglab hassoon beenfacedwith the logistical problem of distributing floppy disks to students.Floppy disks
areperhapsthe mostvulnerableof all the computerscomponentsboth to damageand to theft. It is alsooften time consumingto hand
out and collect even 15-20 piecesof softwareif a schoolhasaccess
to a numberof microcomputers.I-ocal Area Networks (I-ANs) are
an aiternative to this floppy disk-based approach to detvering
courseware.In a LAN sct-up,eachstudentcomputerneednot have
its own disk drive. The computers are all linked together and the
coursewarecan be storedonaftle semer, usually a hard disk storage
device controlled by one computer. Studentsbegin eachsessionby
down loading a copy of the courseware application they are
working on into the active memory of their individual microcomputer. In this way each studentdoesn't have to load the program
from a floppy disk.
The fact that LANs are potentially a much more convenient
way toprovide computer-based
instructionisnot theonly argument
putforward for this oprion.It is often claimedthatLANs area costeffective approach to setting up a computer lab. In a lab oi 25
microcomputersif you can avoid buying one floppy disk fuive for
each of those micros you will save between $2500 and 55000,
dependingon the price of the clrives.This is not the only savings
though.There are additional savingsin instructionalcourseware.
Twenty-five copiesof every piece of coursewareyou want to use

addsup real fast to big dollars evenifyou are able to getlab pack
discountedpricing. A site license from publishers to use their
coursewareon a LAN with a numberof microcomputerssimultancously, can generallybe negotiatedthat is more favorable thanlab
packsbecauseyou aredoing away with the physicalmediumof the
floppy disks. Publishersare also more willing to negotiatesite
licensingfor networksbrcausethey can provide grcatercopyright
security.(Studcns won't be illegally copying disks checkedout to
themfor later useat home.)However, the truecosteffectiveness
of
a LAN will be examinedmore closely in the following sectionon
problems with LANs.
For the moment,let us continuewith the reasonsfor a LAN
setup.If severalmicrocomputersare networkedtogetherwith one
equippedwith a harddisk drive they can all benefirfrom thepower
of thatrelatively expensiveperipheral.Thus a databasethat might
betoo largefor useby a floppy disk-equippedm icrocomputercould
be stored on a hard disk and accessedby all the micros in thc
network.This increasein the power of eachmicrocomputerin the
network is achieved at. a considerablesavings over the cost of
buying separatehard disk drives for each micro. Other peripherals
suchasexpensiveprinterscan be sharedvia a LAN so thatyou can
increasestudentcomputingpower and op[ions for a considerable
savings.Linking all of the micros in a lab rogerhcrwirh a harddisk
also facilitatesresearchinto both pattems of computer use and
patternsof studenterrors. With the appropriate sofrware,darathat
could not be easily gatheredtogetherfrom separatemicros canbe
regularly monitored in a LAN. Finally the intercommunication
amongstudentspossiblewith mostLANs, opensup possibiliriesfor
structuringnew learning environmentsfor students.Cooperative
learning activities could be designedwhere each studentwould
haveuniquetasksthat contributeto the successof the wholegroup
project.While suchprojectscould be designedfor completionaway
frorn computers,too, it is possibletharthephysicalsetupof thelab
would, in this case,ensurethe independentwork of all membersof
the group, limiting Lhe tendency of one or a few members to
dominate.
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IBI\{ PC Netrvork - IBM Corp.,ISG EducationalSystcrns,

optionsavailablcincluding
Box2150,Arlanra,GA 30055.Several
for all IBM microcomputcrs
ancl
busand tokenring architccture
plusthccostof a hiud
pcrconncction
pcriphcrals.
Pricc:$572-$648
disk drivc @ducationa.ldiscountsavailablc).
Network 4 - Tandy Corp., EducationDivision, 1400 One Tandy
Centcr,Fort Worth, TX76102. A starbus architectureLAN for up
to 64 of any of Tandy's personalcomputcrsor pcriphcrals.Price:
ContactRcgional Education Coordinator(20% minimum cducational discount).
Velan ClassroomNetwork System- Vclan,Inc.,530 Oak Grove
Avc., Mcnlo Park, CA 94025.A hard disk-bascd,sLararchitecturc
LAN for up to 64 Applc II, Macintosh, or IBM PC-compaLible
microsand peripherals.Price:Soldin incrcmcntsof l6: $3745for
thefirst group.Eachadditronalincrementof 16connections:$1595
(hard disk extra).
Elan - LanTech, 4501 North 22nd SL, Suite 220, Phoenix, AZ
85016. A hard disk-based,bus architectureLAN for Apple IIcompatiblemicros (except the trc) and pcriphcrals.Networking
softwareprice: $300. DOS-basedsystems:$164 per connection;
PToDOSsystems:$263 per connection(hard disk extra).
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CALL IN OMAN
VanceStevens,InstructionalDeveloper,LanguageCentre,Sultan
QaboosUniversity
Surrounded
strikinglyby mountainsandwithin sightof the
Arabian Sea Sultan QaboosUniversity is the frst and only
universityin theSultanateof Oman.Thefirst studentstluoughthe
doors in the fall of 1986,approximately550 male and female
Omani nationals,had almost all just hnishedtheir secondary
educationin Oman. The majority of theseare sciencestudents
taking all their sciencesubjectsin English, whereasmany of the
No matter
othersarestudyingto beEnglishinstructorsthemselves.
what their curriculum,all studentsenteringthe universitystudy '
someEnglishasa secondlanguage,
andmanywill continuestudies
in Englishinto ttreirthird semester
at theuniversityandbeyond.
The LanguageCentreprovidescoursesfor studentsin the
various streams,and also has a self-accessStudentResource
Centreopento all students.The SRCcomprises4 roomsdesignatedaslanguagelab,video,reading,andcomputerrooms.In the
computerrcom are l0 IBM-PC/XT computerswith enhanced
graphicsadaptercards and enhancedcolor display monitors.
Developmentof materialsfor the SRC is the responsibilityof 3
instructionaldevelopers,two of whom spendmostof thcir time
with CALL.
A

Throughoutthe year prior to thc official openingof the
Centreslaffhadbeenat work
university,a handfulof Language
Manyof thesematcripreparingself-accessandcoursematerials.
whichdidn't
to utilizetlrcIBM-PCcomputcrs,
alsweredesigned
actuallyarriveuntil Marchof 1986.
Oncethecomputersarrived,LanguageCentrestaff,whose
expcrtisewith computersrangedfrom expert to total novice,
themwith varyingdegreesof enfiusiasm.But almostall
accepted
of40IanguageCentrefaculty,manyof
of thecurrentcomplement
beforc,havecomein thepastyear
whomhadneverusedcomputers
lo integratethe computersinto their personalwork routine.
Whereasfor monthshnding a computerfrom among20 in the
I-anguageCentreofficcswaseasy,it is now gcttingto wherethe
arealmostalwaysoccupied,and(duringtlrc
availableworkstations
summer)teachershavebegunto overflow onto the 10 student
workingin an
machinesin the SRC. This suggeststhat teachers,
computingfacilitiesandsupenvironmentthatprovidesadequate
pors and encouragestheir us, find thesedevicesuseful and
learn !o use them o increasetheir output and
spontaneously
efficiency.
for word
Teacheruseof thecomputersis almostexclusively
processing,
Centre,a
bothin Englishandin Arabic(ourl-ar:3uage
coursesin bothlanguages).
languagecentrein
lhetruesense,offers
However,someuseis alsomadeof statisticalpackages,
database
graphicsutilities,andprogramsfor generatmanagement
systems,
ing crosswordpuzzles. Furlhermore,the LanguageCentreis
programthroughwhichan analysisof
developinga concordance
sciencetextsin useat theuniversityis beingmade.It is intended
o usethisanalysiso developlanguagelearningmaterialsreflecting actual usageof ttre language. Additionally, several staff
membersaretied ino themainframevia terminalemulatorboards,
and *rese have ac-cess
to (amongother things) a CAI authoring
communications
systemandcampus-wide
systemto which,unfortunately,thestudenlsasyet haveno access.Finally,someCALL
coursewaredevelopmenthas taken place in the form of speed
readingand text reconstructionprogams.
Developedby Dave Poulton,the chief technicianat the
LanguageCentre,SpeedReaddisplaysshorttextpassages
on the
screeneitherfor a setperiodof time or until fte studentpresses
a
key,at whichpoint readingspeedis calculated.Studentsareften
given multiple-choicecomprehension
questionswhich they attemptfirst withoutrecourse
to thetext,andthenwith. Theprogram
is set up so that teacherscanentertexts,quesl.ions,
andexpected
right answers.
The text reconstructionprograms,known collectivelyas
Text Twisters,were developedby Vance Stevens,one of the
InstructionalDevelopcrsat the LanguageCentro, and Steve
Millmore,a programmerin the ComputerCentre.Text Twisters
g:rmes;i.e.,Hangman,a wholecomprisesseveralreconsLruction
textdeletiongame,clozeandcryptogramgenerators,
andsentence
jumblcrs. In eachcase,thecomputerpermuteslhe
andparagraph
text.in someway, and the studenlshaveto restorethe text to il.s
original.However,studentsalsohavetheoptionof simplyreading
lhe textsif theywish.

Thc programsrun on pure ASCII text filcs, which makes
thingseasy for the materialsdeveloper,as ASCII text can be
createdeasilyenoughor simptyadaptcdfrom materialsalrcady
dcvelopedon word-processor,At the l:nguage Centre,for example,all or anyof the text enteredfor usewith theconcordance
program-that is, the contentsof severalscicncetexts--canbe
usedwith theText Twistcrsprograms.As far asthestudentsare
theyareprovidedwith a varietyof waysto approacha
concerned,
given text, dependingon thcir mood, prefcrence,and style of
learning.

directcdat Arab students. Also, ways of developingskills in
readingandwriting in conjunctionwith thosein word processing
are being explored,as a meansof using the communications
potentialof tlreIBM mainframeasa catalystlor communicative
interchanges
betweenstudentsand teachers.Finally researchis
plannedinO the attitudesof studentsand teacherstowardsthe
computers,and into how the computersare used in learning
English.

foronly twoyears,thel-anguage
Centre
Thoughin existence
at SultanQaboosUniversityhasdeeplyimmerseditself in CALL.
Studensandteachers
alikehavetakenwell to usingthecomputers,
The SRCalsousesa varietyof commercialsoftware.The
o be receptiveto whathas
mostpopularprogramisatypingtutor,whichattractsstudenswith with bothgloupsshowingthemselves
for manybeena new and unfamiliarmedium. The Language
itsflashygamecomponent(wedon'tknowwhctheritteachesthem
totype).Wealsohaveavocabularypuzzlegameandsometwist-Cenlre,and the universityin general,are well equippcdwith
a-plotstoriesin the SRC. We haveon reserveseveraladventure computersandtechnicalsupport,andrelationsbetweentheLangames,subjectmattertutorials,wordgames,interactivemysteries, guageandComputerCentreshavebeenconduciveto rapidCALL
gamesand tutorials,and
development. The universityadministrationfavors effors in
study aids, grammar-reading-writing
programs.
links with the internationalcommunity.
CALL and encourages
commercialspeedreading and text reconstruction
theprognosisis for continuedpractical,
Given
ttris
environment,
However,weintendto developfacilitatingmaterialsbeforesetting
yet
innoval.ive
in computer-assisted
languagelearndevelopment
theseout for students.
**'
FutureplansforCALLincludethedevelopmentofin-hous"
adventuregamesand a series of interactive grammar lessons

Call For Participation
Wlrat: ESOL SoftwareApplicationsFatr

Where: TESOL'88 in Chicago;March 8-13,1988

Details:
l)TheSoftware ApplicationsFair will providecomputcr-usingESOL teacherswith an opportunifyto briefly describeoneof theprograms
they are using, as well as,explainhow this computcrapplicationfis into their total ESOL curriculurn.
2) Format: Presentationswill be limited to 20 minutesand shouldinclude a brief descriptionof what the programis, a demorstraLionof
how it works, as well as commentson how this is perceivedto fit into your ESOL curriculum.There will be more tlnn one presentation
givcn simultancouslyand therewill be Apple, Commodore,andIBM hardwareavailablefor thepresentations.
Presentations
will possibly
times.
be repeatcdtwo
3) Ilandouts: Each presentershouldprepare50 copicsof a one-pagehandoutwhich includcsa one paragraphsummaryof the program
features,a one paragraphsummaryof how it is inte$ated into your curriculum,and informal.ionon the availability of the program-the
addressof the publisherand the price.
Name

Telephone(

Address
Softwarcyou'd likc to prescnt:

Hardware Needed

lst Choice:

2ndChoicc:
form andretumit to NormanJohnson,
2364FricndlySt.,Eugene,OR 97405by Der. 20rl if youare
{Plcasccopythcaboveresponsc
in participating.
intcrcstcd
Thoseselrctcdwill benoufiedby January15,1988.Thankyou!)

